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Congressman
Glass

Visited Big Stone Gap and
Spoke to a Large Audi¬

ence in School Audi¬
torium Saturday

Night.
Hon. Carter Glass, of Lynch

burg, Congressman from the
Sixth District of Virginia, ad
dressed an audience that filled
tho largo auditorium in the.
school building Saturday night
in tho intorest of Democracy.
Mr. Class' visit to Hi"; Stone
(Jap was looked forward to
with much interest nnd people
camo from all parts of Wise
and Leo counties to hear him.
A reception committee, com¬

posed of Jno. W. Chalkley, D.
M. Hodges, Cuney Collier, It.
T. Irvine, Judge Hi A. \Y
Skeen, Goo. L. Taylor and W.
H. Nickels, Jr., mot the spcik
or at East Stone Gap and es
cortedj him in automobiles to
the school building where they
were greeted with much en¬
thusiasm.
Jno. W. Chalkley, chairman

of the Democatic County Com¬
mittee, introduced Mr. Glass' in
n short speech and said the peo¬
ple of Big Stbne Gup were to
bo congratulated in having se¬
cured the consent of this noted
slatesmnu to visit this section.
He said that Mr. Glass, by rea¬
son of his close relations to the
Presidont, would give aomo re¬
liable facts in regard to the
democratic administration and
especially about the financial
bills pass by the last session of
congress.
Mr. Class began bis address

by Baying that ho was just from
a busy desk at Washington,
where he hud been confined
for the past few weeks attend
in"; to his duties as set-rotary of
the Democratic National Cam¬
paign Committee,but would en¬
deavor to explain the manyachievements of the democratic
administration. Ho dwelt for
some lime on the Federal Re¬
serve Fund and the Rural Credit
Bills, which were explained in
detail. Several times the speak¬
er was interupted by applausesfrom the an lie nee.

Mr. Glass, being chairman of
the National Currency Com
mittoe, took n leading part in
the enactment of these mens
ures and described them fullyHe closed his speech with an
earnest appeal for the re-elec¬
tion of Woodrow Wilson to the
presidency, who hail provedhimself the greatest executive
since Thomas Jefferson, and
for the election of K. LeeTrinkle
us congressman from the Ninth
District. Mr. Glass left Sun¬
day morning for Abingdon,where he spoke at noon Mon¬
day and at Hural Ketrent Mon¬
day night.

"Soft Drinks"
Merchants

Must Have License. After
November 1st.

The Prohibition Act, which
Koob into effect November 1st,
contains a provision requiringall sellers and dispensers of soft
drinks to obtain a license from
the circuit conn in order to ex¬
ercise this privilege, and im¬
posing heavy penalties for sell¬
ing such drinks without havingfirst obtained this license. A
great many citizens of thecouu-
try, through ignorance of this
law, are very likely to be caus¬
ed inconvionco if they fail to
take out licenses, and we pub¬lish below a copy of the sec¬
tions of the Prohibition Act
covering the "soft drink" pro¬vision.

Prominent Farmer Sick.
Freeling, Vn., October 20..

Alexander Alulliiis, u prominentfarmer, of this place, is veryill. Ho has been suffering from
some chronic affection for sev¬
eral months, and his illness has
taken a serious turn during the
lust two days. It is thought to
bo doubtful if ho can survive
many days. He is about 85
years of age, and is a native
Kentuckian.

CONCERNING THE HAR¬
LAN-BRISTOL HIGH¬

WAY.

Bristol. Oct. 10, 101G.
Mr. Chan Henry Davis, Pres.,
Nat ionallligh waysAssociation

South Yarmouth, Mass.
I)i>ar Sir:

In reply to your favor of tlio
Ith, in regard to Highway fromBristol to Harlan, Ky. t have
to inform you that, tho Bristol-
Lexington Highway, now call¬
ed Bonne Way, passen within a
few miles of Harlan County, as
you will Bee from the unclosed
copy of Bristol Highway Map.An easy connection may ho
made at Ben Hur, in Lee Coun
ly, Corinth on tho U. S. Geolog¬ical Map, across Cumboriand
Mountain and down LourBranch and Martin's Fork to
Harlan.

1 have assured Mr. Coutts
that Lee County, Virginia willbuild the short section to tho
top of Cumberland Mountain,as
soon as Harlan County providesfor and builds to the Leo lino.
The construction of Boono

Way is already provided for or
assured. From Ben Hur to the
top of Powell Mountain, he
tween Stickly ville and Duffield,about 22 miles, the road is grad¬ed, and about 0 miles macada¬
mized, and the funds provided
with which to macadamize the
other 13 miles and the Convict
('amp, under State Supervision,is now constructing this 111
miles.

Front the top of Powell Moun¬
tain to DuHield'; l miles, the
road lias just been graded,large¬ly by private subscription. Ah
$SU,00U bond issuo was voted
last Spring with which to grudethe road from DufHeld to the
Clinch River at Speers Ferry(as well its other roads), but
there was some illegality in the
election, and another election
will have to be held, but the
bond issue will carry again.
From Clinch River, at SpeersFerry, via Gate City, the road

is graded to Holsten River,abouti!| miles, except half a
niile at Clinch River, and funds
are in hand with which to
macadamize this 13 miles, and
convicts ate at work on it now.
Then there is about 1 miles of
old dirt and gravel road lo
Blooniiugdale, Tenn., a graded
roatl to Arcadia, and a macad¬
am road to Bristol via Blounl-
ville.
However, Boono Way east of

Moccaeion (lap follows a more
direct route lo Bristol, which is
all graded but I miles, and
bonds were voted to grade this
I miles, but held illegal and
will be voted again. With the
use of some Federal Aid, wo ex¬
pect to macadamize this road
the entire distance in two or
three years.

In reply to letters from Mr.
Contts, I have twice requestedhim to give me information as
to the present and future plans
or prospects for Harlan County
making the connected suggest¬
ed, but have had no informa¬
tion on tlit: subject.
As you will see from the en¬

closed map, and from the facts
herein set out, there is no trou¬
ble about a roail to Bristol from
Harlan, so far as the Virginiaend is concerned,and it is simp¬
ly up to Harlan County to wake
up anil build a road out to
Boono Way at Ben Hur, or
some point in this locality.Prom the map of Harlan
County, it would appear thut
no serious trouble should be
encountered in arousing inter
est in this project in Harlan
County.

I thank you for the map and
pamphlets.
With best wishes for the

cause of Good Roads Every¬where-
Yours very truly,
Henry Roberts, Pres.

(A better route for the Bris¬
tol to Harlan road woulti be bytho way of Big Stono Gap and
Keokee, where, we understand.,
a gootl grade can be secured
across tho mountain. From
Keokeo to the Lee County line,about five miles from Duflield.jwhere it connects with the Bris¬
tol to Lexington highway,thereis a good road, the larger por¬tion of which is macadamized.
This is tho most feasablo route
to Harlan..Ed.Y

Packing Plant
To Be Organized at Kingsport,]

Tenn.
Tho citizens of Sullivan and

adjacent counties met at Kings-
port, Tenn., Tuesday, October
3rd, and organized a packing
plant. Tho meeting composed
of farmers aud stock raisers
was hold in tho I. O. O. P.
Building. This was one of tho
most enthusiastic meetings that
ban been witnessed in Kings-
port for some time. All pres¬
ent seemed to be aware of tho
great importunoo of a packing
house for this section, and all
were eager to take stock in tho
organization.
Mr. J. Fred Johnson called

the meeting to order and whou
the time arrived for subscrip¬
tions over man wanted stock
and in a few minutes time tho
list run up to forty thousand
dollars, this amount will proba-
ably be doubled in less than a
week. This plant will take
care of somo 200 to 300 head
of hogs per day and 60 to 100
bead of cattle per day.
ThiB will bo a great market

for a large section of country
and this home organiza¬
tion will be ruu along
the lines of Armour and Swift
and other big packing houses
in other cities. Truly this is
another step in the right direc¬
tion aud means another indus¬
try for KiugHport. Kingsport
Times.

R. L. PARKS DIES AT
PINEVILLE.

Former Manager of Monte
Vista Hotel Succumbs to

Attack of. Typhoid.
Nows was received hero Sat¬

urday of the death of lt. L.
Parks, former manager of the
Monte Vista Hotel at this place,which occurred at Pineville,Ky., Friday night, after an ill
ness of three weeks from an at¬
tack of typhoid fever. It was
learned that Mr. Parks hail
been suffering with a complica¬tion of diseases since leavingBig Stone (tap the first of June,
and was in bad health whon
attacked with typhoid.

Mr. Parks had twico served
as nianegor of the Monte Vista
Hotel hero and in all bo lived
in Hig Stone Gap about five
years, where lie and his esti-
mablo family made manyfriends. He resigned bis posi¬tion on Juno 1st to take the
management of the Continental
Hotel at Pineville, Ky., which
is one of the largest hotels in
Eastern Kentucky.Dr. J. VV. Kelly and C. S.
Curler, two intimate friends of
the decoased, attended tho fun¬
eral at Pineville Sunday. The
burial wub attended by a largecrowd, many of whom wore;from neighboring towns.
The deceased was 55 yearsold and iB survived by a wife

and two children, Frank, nged14 years and an infant two
months old.

Norton To Have New Depot.
It is stated officially that au

appropriation of $U5,M00.00 has
been made for a new depot at(Norton This comes from N. &
W. source. It is unders'ood
that tho appropriation would
have been mado sooner but for
certain disagreements between
tho N. & \v. and the L. & N.
It is further understood that
the work will bo begun im¬
mediately..Norton Reporter.

Swanson Unopposed.
No enndidato having been

named by Virginia Republicanswithin the lime allowed for fil¬
ing notice of candidacy, whichbus expired, United Statos Sen¬
ator Claud A. Swanson will be
unopposed for re-election. It
has been announced at Repub¬lican State headquarters that
the candidate selected by the
Stato executive committee haddeclined to accept the nomina¬
tion..Bedford Bulletin.

!May Quarantine
Maryland Also.

State Board of Health Alarm¬
ed at Situation in Balti¬
more, Where Paraly¬

sis is Not Yet
Declining.

Richmond, Vn., Oct. 21..
Unless infantile paralysis de¬
clines in Maryland very soon,
tho Stale Hourd of Health is
apprehensive that that State
will have to be included in the
urea against which Virginia
has established partial quaran¬
tine.

Health Committee Williams
is in daily communication with
tho health authorities of Mary
lend, is receiving regulnr re
ports of now cases and is hop¬
ing that tho situation in that
Slate will improve. In case it
does, drastic action may not be
necessary and the present quar¬
antine may bo raised at uo dis¬
tant date.
Discussing the general out¬

look today, Dr. Williams made
the following statement: "The
original epidemic in New York
appears to havn practically run
its course but some of tho epi¬
demics that probably had their
origin in Now York are still
active. Wo have watched these
carefully anil havo modified the
quarantine as our experience
justified, but wo do not feel
that all dnnger is past by any
menus. Tho most hopeful
aspect of tho situation is that
the disease seems to abate or at
least to lose somo of its epidem¬
ic form when cold weather
comes on. This may moroly
mean that troublo is postponed
until next summer, in which
case immediate action will be
necessary.
"Tho United States Public

Health Service recently pub
lished the returns for infantile
paralysis during .September in
all tho States. Virginia had
fewer cases by far than any
other State on the Atlantic sea¬
board, with tho possible excep¬
tion of North Carolina, which
did not file a report. Inasmuch
as Virginia has tho most strin¬
gent quarantine of any of those
States, it is reasonable to sup¬
pose that quarantine has been
responsible for ut least a part
of our relative immunity. It is
tho one weapon wo havo em¬

ployed that some other states
havo neglected and it can hard¬
ly bo a coincidence that our
morbidity was so low. The
hourd cannot afford not to read
its warning from this situation
uud would be recreant in its
duty if it took chances.
"Tho board will dislike hav¬

ing to quarantine against Mary¬
land, but if the situation in
Maryland does not improve, wo
must take those procuutions
which our experionoo leads us
to believe havo protected us
from the disease as it has ap¬
peared in other States."

Former Ea9t Stone Gap
Teacher Married.

Miss Courtney Williams, of
Richmond, who taught in the
East Stone Qap Public School
for two years and at Toms
Creek one year, a few years
ago, wero married last Satur¬
day at six o'clock at her homo
in Richmond to Mr. L. H.
Crawden, of Richmond, but
who has a position in Williams-
burg, where they will make
their future home. Mrs. Craw¬
den, who is very popular, hus
a host of friends in this com
munity, having visited in the
Gap several times, the guest of
Miss Janet Bailey, they, Mrs.
Crawden and Miss Bailey, hav.
ing been Bchool mates at Black-
stone College.

Southern's
Coal Tipple

At Charleston Made Good
Record During First Year.
Charleston, S. O., Oct. 21..

Construction of tho Southern
Railway's modom export coal
tipplo having made Charleston
available as a coal port, tho
first year of its operation has
clo8od with a record which
promises great expansion and
prosperity for tho city.
During the year when there

was an abnormal scarcity of
ships, OS steamships have tak¬
en coal from the Southern's
Charleston pior for movement
overseas, 7 taking cargo, 14 car¬
go and bunker, anil 77 bunkor
only. Of the cargoes, 14 moved
to Cuba, C to South America,
aud lo Spain.
T h e export movement

amounted to 03,123 tons while
.tO.OSli tons were hunkered.
There was a constwiuo move¬
ment of 40,265 tons, making a

total of 149,404 tons of coal
dumped over the pier. In ad¬
ditional 2,006 tons of iron oro
and 2,114 tons of coke were ex¬

ported.

Extract From Acts of As¬
sembly of 1916, Page 245.
Section (J4-u. Tho words

"soft drinks" as used in this
act, shall be construed to em
brace and include any and all
bovoragos patented', domestic
or otherwise, of every descriplion and kind, which may bo
offered for sale, in this Stale,
not embraced in the words "ar¬
dent spirit:-" as defined in this
act.
Section 04-b. It shall be un¬

lawful for any person, llrm or
corporation lo dispense soft
drinks without ilrst obtaining a
license to do so (for which no
additional tax shall be.charged)from the circuit court of the
county, or corporation or hust¬
ings court of tho city in which
county or city tho privileges
are to bo exercised. Any citi
zon may uppear personally in
person or by counsel in opposilion to the granting of suit)
license, and tho court may in
its discretion refuse to grantsuch license if convinced that
the porson applying is not u
suitable person to exercise tho
said privilege, and the court
may revoke such license after
giving the holder of the same
an opportunity to be heard in
opposition to such revocation;
provided it shall not be in CM8-
sary to obtain such license to
sell soft drinks at uny place for
benevolent or charitable pur
pesos. Providetl further that
it shall be unlawful for any dis¬
penser of soft drinks to use any
nrpent spirits as a flavor or
mixture.
Any person violating anyprovisions of this section of this

act shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor and shall be fined
uot less than twenty-five nor
more than one hundred dollars
for the first offense, und shall
be lined uot less than fifty nor
more than five hundred dollars
for the second offense, and for
every subsequent offense shall
be fined not less that one bun
dred nor moro five hundred dol¬
lars, and confined in jail not
less than ooo nor more than
six months.

Your Town.
If yea wint to llvo in the kind of a town

I.lko the kind oftown you like,
You needn't »Up your clothea in a grip
And start on a long, long hike,

You'll only And what you loft behind,
For there's nothing that's really new

It's knock at yourself when you knock
your town.

It isn't the town, it's you.
Heal towns aro not made by men afraid

Lest somebody gets ahead;
Whan everyone works snd nobody shirks
You oan raise a town from tho dead,And If, whilo you ruako your personal

stake,
Your neighbor can make one, too,Your town will be what you want to sec.
It Isn't tho town, It's you.

SEES GOVERNMENT
OWNERSHIP

Socialist Predicts Railroads
Will Be Taken Over In¬

side Ten Years.
Washington, Oct. 21..Undo

Sain is going into tho railroad
business within tho noxt do-
cudo, according to Benjamin C.
Marsh, of Now York, executive
secretary of tho real prepared¬
ness committee.of tho Intercol-.
legiato Socialist Socioty, an or¬
ganization backed morally and
financially by Amos Pinchot.
"Every railroad in tho United
.262,000 miles of them'*.said
Marsh today, "will pass from
private ownership within ton
years, to bo operated in tho in¬
terests of tho public iustcad of
the interests of privilege. Tho
ruilrond capitalists, being hu¬
man, wish to get wine prices
for rain water. It is our mis¬
sion to squeeze nil the water
out of the roads bofore the gov¬
ernment takes them over." De¬
claring ultimate government
operations of all roads inevit¬
able, Marsh said "tho real
problem is to see that the prop¬
erties aro not unloaded on tho
public at more than their ac¬
tual value."

Beautiful Reception.
Mrs. W; T. Ooodloo was the

hostess of a lovely reception on
Friday aftoruoou from three-
thirty to six o'clock, compli¬mentary to her bouse guests,Miss Lida Carter, of Norfolk,j.Miss Katharine Boy ton, of
Oharlottesville, and Miss Ro¬
berta Buck, of Krönt Royal.The guests v. uro received
at the tloor by Mrs. L. O. Pottit,Mrs CK L. Taylor and Mrs. W.
S. Beverly and then in tho par¬lor by Mrs. W. T. Ooodloo and
Miss Lida Carter They woro
then invited into tho spaciousdining room by Mrs. W. II.
Polly, this being tastefullydecorated with large cut glass
vases and bowls filled with
quantities of cosmos, chrysan¬
themums, dahlias and crystalcuudolubriis holding pink burn¬
ing candles, which made u voryattractive setting for the largonumber of guests. In the din¬
ing room Mrs. W". O. Painter
presided at the tea und coffee
urns. Mrs. 11. A. W. Skeeu,Mrs. Ed Ooodloo, Mrs. John
(Joodloe, Mrs. W. R. Peck, Miss
Katharine Peyton and Miss
Louise (loodloa served delicious
tea and coffee, sandwiches, ice
cream, cako and after-dinner
mints, the color scheme of pinkand while being effectively car¬
ried out in tho refreshments
and decorations.

Delightful music was playedall during the afternoon on unEdisou Disc operated by Mrs
Qeo. L. Taylor.
Among those who called dur¬

ing the afternoon were: Mes-
damoH J. W. Fox, R. E. Tug-gurt, M. Shunk, H. L. Miller,It. E. Fox, W. A. Buker, M. R.
McCorkle, M. Smith, E. P. Bur¬
gess-, J. L. McCormick, W. N.Wagner, C. S. Carter, H. S.
Benjamin, O. Bogard, J. A.Youell, of Olinger; G. Truomun,J. P. Wolfe, J. L. Bostwick,A. J. Wolfo, C. L. Röwo, U. J.
Burtnott, O. N. Knight, A. D.
Owens, C. I. Wade, B. E.Rhoads, D. B. Pierson, H. M.Uinklu, R. B. Alsover, Hydoand guest, J. H. Mathows,Hyatt, J. W. Chalkley, O. B.
Southward, Ramsey, J. W.Kelly, E J. Prescolt; H. A.
Alexander, of Imbodon; OtisMouser, J. H Pierpoiut, Button,J. W. Smith, Norman, S. Pollyand John Ray. Misses Smith,Esther Southward, Mary andElizabeth Connor, Mary Ram¬
sey, Theda Oraber, MargaretPierpoint, Georgia and MinuioBostsvick, Nemo Vineyard,Claribel Lockott, Mary Lou
White, Mary Lee Maiden, Mar¬
garet MalhowB, Olga Horton,Edna Gilly, Janet Bailey andMiss Honakor, of Lexington,Ky._; _
One gathering from the esti¬

mates of the national campaign
managers that there are now
but forty-eight doubtful states.


